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11 Olivia Court, Landsborough, Qld 4550

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 794 m2 Type: House

Andrew Wendy Dobbie

0429690182

https://realsearch.com.au/11-olivia-court-landsborough-qld-4550
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-wendy-dobbie-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-lifestyle-caloundra


$960,000

Nestled at the end of a peaceful cul-de-sac, this two-story gem offers the epitome of family living. Boasting 5 bedrooms

and 3 bathrooms, including an exquisite ensuite, this residence is a testament to spacious and comfortable living. With a

dedicated stand alone air conditioned, insulated office. Great for running a home based business, Art studio, or make it

into a rumpus room, this functional room even has access to a water closet. This home caters perfectly to the demands of

the modern lifestyle.Step into the heart of the home - a newly renovated kitchen with two islands that seamlessly blends

modern elegance with practical functionality. This culinary haven is equipped with the latest appliances, including gas

cooking, stone bench tops, with soft close drawers, creating an inspiring space for both aspiring chefs and busy

families.The property features two distinct living areas, providing versatility for both intimate family moments and lively

gatherings. Stay comfortable year-round with air conditioning ensuring the perfect climate whatever the season.Escape

to the outdoors and discover an amazing enclosed entertainment area that redefines alfresco living. Complete with a

second kitchen, dining area and lounge area this green space is an entertainer's delight, perfect for hosting gatherings

with family and friends. Features of the property include•  NBN•  794sqm block•  2 Kitchens•  3 Bathrooms, 4 toilets•  3

Living areas •  5 Bedrooms•  Air conditioning•  Huge separate air conditioned office•  2 Garden sheds•  Gas hot water• 

New renovated kitchen with gas cooking•  Double car remote control garage•  Green house •  Established fruit trees• 

Town water, SewerageThis residence not only offers a sanctuary for relaxation but is also conveniently situated near

schools, shops, and the railway station. Explore the wonders of the Australia Zoo just a stone's throw away. The 794sqm

block provides ample space for outdoor activities and potential additions to make this house truly feel like a home.Don't

miss the opportunity to make this haven your own. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the allure of this

exceptional property.** THIS PROPERTY HAS A 360 DEGREE VIRTUAL TOUR** If you can't make it to inspect in person

and would like to view the tour, please email us and we can send you the link to inspect in the comfort of your home.


